Clinical pathologic alterations in horses during a water deprivation test.
A 72-hour water deprivation test was performed in 12 horses to determine clinical pathologic changes. Reference values for electrolyte (X) clearance, expressed as a percentage of creatinine clearance (CLCR; %CLCRX), were also determined. A comparison was made between urine concentration measurement techniques. Results of %CLCRX determination in 12 horses before water deprivation were 0.034 +/- 0.095 %CLCRNa, 42.4 +/- 9.8 %CLCRK, 0.352 +/- 0.190 %CLCRCl, and 0.710 +/- 0.250 %CLCRP. During water deprivation, there was individual variation for electrolyte clearances, but Na excretion increased significantly (P less than 0.01) at 24 and 48 hours. After 48 hours' water deprivation, %CLCRNa decreased significantly, but was still greater than the initial clearance. Plasma protein was a better indicator of water deprivation (dehydration) in the horse than was PCV. Electrolyte concentrations in serum and urine were determined. Little significant (P less than 0.01) change in acid-base values was noticed after 72 hours' water deprivation. Urine osmolality (as determined by osmometry) was compared with sp gr (determined by refractometry) in determining urine concentration. Initially, sp gr correlated well with urine osmolality determinations, but this correlation decreased after 48 hours.